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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
KEY POINTS

4

1

Many of those stakeholders perceived as being the most difficult to involve in
biodiversity conservation efforts are among those with the greatest perceived
impact on biodiversity conservation.

2

Not surprisingly, respondents mention stakeholders with power (politicians,
ministries, etc.) as more difficult to involve than stakeholders with knowledge
but no power (academic researchers, experts).

3

The stakeholder network clearly shows that the highest levels of contact occur
between similar entities, i.e. experts have contact with experts, academics with
academics, NGOs with NGOs, etc.

4

There are no major differences between national and local levels with regard to
perceived stakeholder importance, ease of involvement or frequency of contact.

5

The involvement of stakeholders in ETC ASP resource management and
ecosystem projects and other biodiversity projects reflects the low level of
interaction with those sectors that have the biggest impact on protecting
biodiversity.

GOALS
Action 5.2 (Stakeholder Mapping) is part of greenAlps work package 5, “Capitalisation and integration”,
and involves identifying important stakeholders and key actors impacting on biodiversity conservation,
ecological connectivity and the provision of ecosystem services. This included Activities 5.2.1 (Map
stakeholders and key actors at EU, national and regional levels) and 5.2.2 (Visualize network of key actors
at the respective levels showing clusters and existing relations).

METHODOLOGY
Activity 5.2.1
Web-based desk research of completed EU (Alpine Space and other) relevant projects was undertaken, and
a list of the partners and participants in these projects was compiled.
In the expert survey designed for Action 5.1 (see Policy report), specific questions on key actors and
respondents´ interactions with them were included. The questions were as follows:


Q26: Who are the key stakeholders that can impact biodiversity conservation (positively or negatively)



Q27: Who are the key stakeholders that can impact biodiversity conservation (positively or negatively)



Q28: Who are the key stakeholders that are difficult to involve?



Q29: Who are the key stakeholders that are difficult to involve in the implementation of biodiversity

at national level?
at provincial/local level?

conservation policies at provincial/local level?


Q30: At national level: How often are you personally in contact (meet/work) with the stakeholders you
consider important on issues of biodiversity conservation?



Q31: At provincial or local level: How often are you personally in contact (meet/work)
with the stakeholders you consider important on issues of biodiversity conservation?

Participants were given a number of choices of stakeholders who could have a potential impact on
biodiversity. These were split into stakeholders at a national level and a provincial or local level.
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Choices available to respondents were, at a national level:


academic institutions (universities,



national forest office,

research institutes),



national hunting association,



experts on the topic,



national spatial planning authority,



ministry of agriculture,



national tourism association,



ministry of economics,



national/international non-profit



ministry of environment,



ministry of science/technology,



ministry of transport/infrastructure,



politicians,



national farmers’ association (conventional),



private sector (business) associations,



national farmers’ association (organic/bio),



national fishing association,

organisations(NGOs) and associations
(volunteer associations, environmental NGOs),

and


other.
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At a provincial/local level the choices were:


academic institutions (universities,



private sector (business) associations,

research institutes),



private land owners,



experts on the topic,



provincial governor,



energy operators,



provincial/local economic development



farmers’ associations (convention),



farmers’ associations (organic/bio),



provincial/local environment authority,



fishing association,



provincial/local spatial planning authority,



forest office,



provincial/local transportation authority,



hotel owners,



public transport administration,



hunting associations,



school administrators (primary/secondary),



mayors,



tour operators (local),



non-profit organisations (NGOs) and



tourism association, and

associations (volunteer associations,



other.

authority,

environmental NGOs),
Following an evaluation of the survey results, the list of participants in previous projects was analysed and
compared to the stakeholder map, to determine whether in general there is a gap between stakeholders
participating in EU biodiversity projects and what are perceived to be key actors with an impact on
biodiversity conservation.

Activity 5.2.2
The responses to questions relating to stakeholder networks were then analysed and mapped using
descriptive statistics (SPSS, Microsoft Excel, etc.) as well as methods and tools derived from social network
analysis (FAS.Net, Pajek, etc.).
An attempt was made to analyse whether there are any differences between the nominations of
respondents from different countries. However, because the numbers of respondents were quite low for
some countries, and because the composition of the respondent pool differed by country, the results
would not have been meaningful and are therefore not shown here. It is nevertheless interesting to see
how areas of work were distributed among survey respondents. Multiple entries per respondent were
possible and are included in Table 1.

Table 1 - Correlation between countries and areas of work

Country

Italy

Austria Germany France Slovenia

Switzer- LiechtenTotal
land
stein

Academic/research

6

8

1

2

0

3

0

20

Regional government

7

5

3

1

0

0

0

16

Protected area administration

4

5

0

2

3

2

0

16

Local government

4

1

1

4

2

1

2

15

Public service administration

8

1

2

2

2

0

0

15

NPO / NGO

4

5

0

2

1

2

0

14

Private sector/business

3

1

4

0

0

0

0

8

Tourism association

0

1

4

0

2

0

1

8

Other

2

3

1

0

0

0

0

6

National government

1

2

2

0

0

0

0

5

Policy analysis

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

2

Poliy making

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

40

33

19

13

10

8

3

126

Total

(Analysis (c) 2014 FASresearch)

Deviations from mean values are shown in Table 2. Over-represented areas of work per country are
highlighted in green. For example, the Austrian respondents include 8.4 percent more entries from
academia than the total sample does. For Italian respondents there is a bias towards public service
administration, regional government, the private sector and policy analysis. Biases for other countries are
also evident. Again, these biases should be treated with caution as the number of respondents per country
is also different, with some (such as Liechtenstein) having very few respondents overall.

Table 2 - Correlation between countries and areas of work deviation from the mean

Switzer- Liechtenland
stein

Country

Italy

Austria

Germany

France

Slovenia

Academic/research

-0,9

8,4

-10,6

-0,5

-15,9

21,6

-15,9

Regional government

4,8

2,5

3,1

-5

-12,7

-12,7

-12,7

Protected area administration

-2,7

2,5

-12,7

2,7

17,3

12,3

-12,7

Local government

-1,9

-8,9

-6,6

18,9

8,1

0,6

54,8

Public service administration

8,1

-8,9

-1,4

3,5

8,1

-11,9

-11,9

NPO / NGO

-1,1

4

-11,1

4,3

-1,1

13,9

-11,1

Private sector/business

1,2

-3,3

14,7

-6,3

-6,3

-6,3

-6,3

Tourism association

-6,3

-3,3

14,7

-6,3

13,7

-6,3

27

Other

0,2

4,3

0,5

-4,8

-4,8

-4,8

-4,8

National government

-1,5

2,1

6,6

-4

-4

-4

-4

Policy analysis

0,9

1,4

-1,6

-1,6

-1,6

-1,6

-1,6

Poliy making

-0,8

-0,8

4,5

-0,8

-0,8

-0,8

-0,8

(Analysis (c) 2014 FASresearch)
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RESULTS
8

The results shown here are derived by amalgamating the answers of
respondents from different Alpine Space countries. The green cells show
which stakeholders are overrepresented among the respondents from
different countries.

STAKEHOLDERS AT NATIONAL LEVEL
The perceived impact that various stakeholders have on biodiversity conservation at a national level
is shown in Figure 1, while Figure 2 shows which national stakeholders the survey respondents rated
as being difficult to involve. If we make a distinction between stakeholders with knowledge (academic
research and experts) and stakeholders with power and political interests (politicians, ministries, etc.),
most respondents mention stakeholders with power as being more difficult to involve.
It is notable that many of those perceived as being most difficult to involve in biodiversity conservation
efforts (ranked in descending order of influence: the ministry of economics, politicians, the ministry of
transport/infrastructure, the private sector, conventional farming associations, the ministry of agriculture,
and the national spatial planning authorities) are among those with the greatest impact on biodiversity
conservation.

Figure 1 - National stakeholders’ perceived impact on biodiversity conservation
55

Ministry of environment
Ministry of agriculture

53

Politicians

46

Experts on the topic

41

National farmers' association (conventional)

37

National forest oﬃce

34

National spatial planning authority

33

National/International nonproﬁt organisations...

28

Ministry of economics

28

Academic institutions

27

Ministry of transport/infrastructure

25

National hunting association

23

Private sector (business) associations

21

National tourism association

20

National farmers' association (organic/bio)

20

National ﬁshing association
Ministry of science/technology

16
13

Stakeholders sorted by number of nominations (very influential). N = 61 - 65 depending on stakeholder group.
(Analysis & graph © 2014 FASresearch)
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Figure 2 – National stakeholders perceived as being difficult to involve in the
implementation of biodiversity conservation policies
32

Ministry of economics
29

Politicians
26

Ministry of transport/infrastructure
24

Private sector (business) associations

23

National farmers' association (conventional)
18

Ministry of agriculture
National spatial planning authority

16
14

Ministry of science/technology
12

National tourism association

11

National hunting association
National forest oﬃce

10

8

Ministry of environment

8

National ﬁshing association

6

National/International nonproﬁt organisations...

5

National farmers' association (organic/bio)

5

Academic institutions

5

Experts on the topic

4

Stakeholders sorted by number of nominations (very difficult). N = 58 - 62 depending on stakeholder group.
(Analysis & graph © 2014 FASresearch)

Respondents were also asked to state how often they are personally in contact with the stakeholders they
consider important on issues of biodiversity conservation. Figure 3 illustrates for national stakeholders
their perceived importance (y axis), the perceived difficulty in involving them (x axis), and the frequency of
contact (z axis) based on the percentage of respondents who regarded the nominated stakeholder group
as very influential, difficult to involve, and with a frequency of contact of “quite often”. The intersection of
the y and x axes represents the arithmetic mean. For example, all stakeholder groups above the x axis are
perceived as being more influential than average, and all stakeholder groups to the right of the y axis are
perceived as being more difficult to involve than average. The size of the circles represents the frequency
of contact, based on the percentage of respondents stating that they had contact with the stakeholder
group quite often.

Figure 3 - Matrix of stakeholder impact, difficulty in involvement and frequency of contact at national level

Inﬂuential
60
Ministry of environment

Ministry of agriculture
50
Politicians

Experts on the topic

40

Nat. farmers" ass.
(conventional)
Diﬃcult
Nat. spatial
to involve
30 planning authority
0 Nat./IntAat. NGOs
10
15
20
25
30
35
Ministry of economics
Ministry of
Academic institutions
transport/infrastr.
Nat. hunting ass.
Private sector
Nat. farmers' ass.
Nat. tourism ass.
(business) ass.
(organic/bio)
Nat. forest oﬃce

Nat. ﬁshing ass.

Ministry of
science/technology
10

0

Z = Contact nominations (quite often). N = 53 - 65 depending on dimension and stakeholder group. (Analysis & diagram © 2014 FASresearch)

STAKEHOLDERS AT PROVINCIAL
AND LOCAL LEVELS
Similar to the national level above, figures 4 and 5 show the perceived impact that various stakeholders
have on biodiversity conservation at provincial and local levels, and the perceived difficulty to involve
them.

Figure 4 – Perceived impact of provincial/local stakeholders on biodiversity conservation

Forest oﬃce Mayors

43

Farmers' association (conventional)

42
41

Provincial/local spatial planning authority

39

Provincial governor

38

Energy operators

38

Experts on the topic

36

Private land owners

35

Provincial/local environment authority

30

Nonproﬁt organisations (NG0s)

30

Provincial/local economic development authority

27

Farmers' association (organic/bio)

27

Hunting association

26

Private sector (business)

25

Provincial/local transportation authority

23

Fishing association

17

Tourism association

16

Hotel owners

15

Academic institutions

15

School administrators

14

Public transport administration
Tour operators

12
5

Stakeholders sorted by number of nominations (very influential). N = 62 - 66 depending on stakeholder group.
(Analysis & graph © 2014 FASresearch)
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Figure 5 – Provincial/local stakeholders perceived as being difficult to involve in the
implementation of biodiversity conservation policies
Private land owners

32

Energy operators

28
27

Private sector (business)
22

Farmers' association (conventional)

21

Public transport administration

20

Provincial/local transportation authority
18

Provincial/local economic development authority
14

Provincial governor Hunting association

14

Hotel owners

14

Tourism association

11

Tour operators

12

11

Mayors

10

Farmers' association (organic/bio)

10

Provincial/local spatial planning authority

9

Academic institutions

9

School administrators

8

Forest oﬃce

7

Provincial/local environment authority

6

Experts on the topic

6

Nonproﬁt organisations (NG0s)
Fishing association

3
2

Stakeholders sorted by number of nominations (very difficult). N = 58 - 62 depending on stakeholder group.
(Analysis & graph © 2014 FASresearch)

Like Figure 3 above for the national level, Figure 6 illustrates for stakeholders at provincial/local levels
their perceived importance (y axis), the perceived difficulty of involving them (x axis) and the frequency of
contact (z axis).

Figure 6 – Matrix of stakeholder impact, difficulty in involvement and frequency of contact at
provincial or local level
Inﬂuential
45
Forest oﬃce

0

Farmers' association
Mayors
Provincial/local spatial 40
(conventional)
planning authority
Energy operators
Provincial
Experts on
35 governor
Private land owners
the topic
Provincial/local
Diﬃcult
NGOs environment authority 30
Provincial/local economic
to involve
development authority
Farmers' association
5 (organic/bio)10
20
25
30
35
15
25 Hunting
Private sector (business)
association Provincial/local
transportation authority
20

Fishing association
Tourism association
Academic institutions 15 Hotel
School administrators
owners
10

Public transport
administration

Tour operators 5
0

Z = Contact nominations (quite often). N = 53 - 65 depending on dimension and stakeholder group.
(Analysis & graph © 2014 FASresearch)

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN NATIONAL
AND LOCAL STAKEHOLDERS
A comparative analysis of responses between national and local levels was undertaken (questions on
very important/influential key stakeholders that can impact biodiversity conservation at a national
vs. provincial/local level; on key stakeholders that are very difficult to involve in the implementation
of biodiversity conservation policies at a national vs. provincial/local level; and on those important
stakeholders that respondents are regularly in contact with at a national vs. provincial/local level). Figure
7 shows the percentage of respondents who selected the highest value. There are no large differences
between the national and local level.

Figure 7 – Differences between national and provincial/local stakeholders relating to biodiversity
impact, involvement potential and frequency of contact

Impact - national

28,6

Impact - provincial/local

25,6

Diﬃcult to involve - national

13,5

Diﬃcult to involve - provincial/local

Frequency of contact - national
Frequency of contact - provincial/local

13,0

7,4
8,7

N = 53 – 66 depending on level, dimension and stakeholder group. (Analysis & graph © 2014 FASresearch)

STAKEHOLDER NETWORKS
The figures below show the nominations by stakeholder group in relation to impact (8) and contact ( 9) in
the form of networks. Stakeholders of respondents are coloured purple nominated stakeholders (national
and provincial/local) are coloured green. Arcs between stakeholders indicate nominations. The strength of
an arc relates to the percentage of nominations. (All the outgoing arcs for each stakeholder add up to 100.)
For readability and clarity, only the three most important arcs for each stakeholder are shown as follows:

50% of each
25% of each
15% of each
10% of each

The impact network has two centres, which are constituted by the ministries of environment and
agriculture (the most frequently nominated stakeholders). On the left-hand side you can see respondents
who primarily nominated the ministry of environment and other specific stakeholders (policy making,
NGOs, tourism associations and national government). On the right-hand side you can see the respondents
who nominated the ministry of agriculture (private sector, regional government and policy analysis). In
the centre of the network are the respondents who mentioned mention both of them (academic/research,
protected area administration and public service administration).
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Figure 8 - Network diagram of perceived stakeholder impact

National farmers
association (conventional)

Fishing association
Hotel owners

School
administrators

Private
sector / Business

Policy making

14

Ministry of
agriculture

Protected Area
Administration

Ministry of environment

Tourism Association

Regional
Government
Experts on
the topic

Public Service
Administration

Other

National
Government

Provincial/local
spatial planning authority

Private
sector (business)

Academic
/research

NPO / NGO

Nonproﬁt organisations
(NGOs) and associations
(volunteer associations,
environment NGOs)

National
forest oﬃce

Policy analysis
Politicians
Local
Government

Provincial/local
transportation authority

Provincial/local economic
development authority

Provincial governor
(Analysis & network graph © 2014 FASresearch)

Figure 9 - Network diagram of contacts between stakeholders shows a distinction between a cluster of
experts, research institutions and NGOs (on the left-hand side) and a cluster of mainly regional or local
policy makers and lobbying groups (on the right-hand side). Contacts with experts are easier to establish
than contacts with people or institutions with power.
The network also clearly shows that the highest levels of contact occur between similar entities, i.e. experts
have contact with experts, academics with academics, NGOs with NGOs, etc.

Figure 9 - Network diagram of contacts between stakeholders
Hunting
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Regional tourism
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Administration
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environment NGOs)

Private
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Mayors
Public Service
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Other

Policy
making

National
Government
Policy
analysis

Forest
oﬃce

Tour operators
Provincial/local spatial
planning authority
Private sector /
Business
Provincial/local
environment
authority

Local
Government
Tourism
Association

Provincial/local
economic development
authority

Hotel
owners

Politicians

(Analysis & network graph © 2014 FASresearch)

Ministry of
environment

Private land
owners

GAPS IN IMPORTANT STAKEHOLDER
INVOLVEMENT IN ETC EU BIODIVERSITY
PROJECTS
The following figures were elaborated based on stakeholder lists taken from a sample of different ETC ASP
projects from 2007-2013. The projects selected carried out their own stakeholder analyses in their fields
of activity. The list of projects and other data sources for the results presented here can be found in Annex
1 of this report.
Most of the projects selected focused on resource efficiency, ecosystem management and climate change.
Our analysis showed that only a few of the sectors that have a major impact on biodiversity were involved
in the sample of projects we looked at. Stakeholders from different sectors often talk about each other
rather than to each other. It is not easy to involve stakeholders from sectors other than environment and
conservation in biodiversity conservation as they do not see the benefits of engagement. This may be
because biodiversity conservation very rarely brings immediate and quantifiable benefits. Its values (e.g.
landscape beauty, fresh air, fresh water, etc.) tend to be taken for granted. The results of a Eurobarometer
survey in 2010 illustrate how far removed the concept of biodiversity is from the consciousness of many
people (see greenAlps report “The EU Policy Landscape”). Figure 10 shows the composition of stakeholders
in all fields surveyed.

Figure 10 – Composition of stakeholders in a sample of biodiversity-relevant ETC ASP projects

Protected area
management
Experts on the
topic
Private sector
(business)

300

Politicians
Farmers
association
(conventional)

250
200
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Public
administration

Farmers
association
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100
50

National/
International
nonprofit
organisations

Forest
office

0

Energy
operators

Hunting
association

Tourism
association

Fishing
association

Spatial planning
Provincial / local
authority
transportation Private land
authority
owners

(Analysis & graph 2014 blue! advancing european projects)
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Figure 11 shows that most of the stakeholders involved in projects dealing with the environment and
nature are from institutions for whom biodiversity conservation constitutes a core activity. These include
protected area administrations, public administration bodies and, to a lesser extent, conservation NGOs. As
the ETC Alpine Space programme mainly targets administrative strategies and questions, it is unsurprising
that the number of stakeholders from public authorities or related to government bodies at different levels
is quite large. Of the stakeholders dealing with different aspects of protected area management, the largest
number work in the public administration sector.

Figure 11 – Sectoral provenance of stakeholders in sample of biodiversity-relevant ETC ASP projects

Energy operators

108

Tourism association

16

24

Provincial/ local transportation authority
Private land owners

31
2

Spatial planning authority

62

Fishing association
Hunting association

6
4

Forest oﬃce

32

Farmers association (organic/bio)
Farmers association (conventional)

26
19

Politicians

39

Protected area management

193

(Analysis & graph 2014 blue! advancing european projects)

Figure 12 shows to which sectors and type of institutions the stakeholders in the sample belong.
Fields of work included several themes (e.g. protected area management, forestry, etc.).

Figure 12 – Provenance of stakeholders involved in biodiversity-relevant topics
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Energy operators
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43
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(Analysis & graph 2014 blue! advancing European projects)

99

Most of the stakeholders from the sample analysed come from Austria, followed by France and Germany,
which reflects the deep involvement of these countries in Alpine issues. Figure 13 shows the country
distribution of a sub-set of stakeholders (those involved in protected area management).

Figure 13 – Stakeholders working on protected area management – by country
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(Analysis & graph 2014 blue! advancing european projects)

The institutional provenance of stakeholders (divided here into NGOs, private sector/consultants, and
the public sector) reveals that the majority of persons working with Alpine Space projects come from the
public sector. The private sector percentage is very low (8-10%). A considerable share of 20% is working
for NGOs (see Figure 14).

Figure 14 – Institutional provenance of stakeholders working in NGOs, public administration and the
private sector

10% Private sector
(business)

20%
National/International
nonproﬁt organisations

Total
100%

70%
Public administration

(Analysis & graph 2014 blue! advancing european projects)

ANNEX 1: LIST OF PROJECTS / DATA SOURCES
FOR FIGURES 10 TO 14
Projects analysed regarding stakeholders
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acronym

name

topics/ keywords

AdaptAlp

Adaptation to Climate Change
in the Alpine Space

Climate change
Risk management / prevention
Water management

AIM

Alpine space In Movement,
targeted to water & energy
capitalization

Renewable energies
Water management
Enviromental policy / legislation
Risk management / prevention

AlpEnergy

Virtual Power Systems as
an Instrument to Promote
Transnational Cooperation and
Sustainable Energy Supply in the
Alpine Space

Renewable energies
Rural developement
Eco-innovation / green learning
ICT

ALPSTAR

Towards carbon neutral Alps Make best practice minimum
standard

Climate change
Knowledge transfer
Enviromental policy / legislation
Governance

Alp-Water-Scarce

Water Management Strategies
against Water Scarcity in the Alps

Water management
Territorial development
Technology transfer

CCAlps

Creative companies in Alpine
Space

Networks for innovation
Economic clusters
Urban-rural partnership
Entrepreneur(ship), start-ups

CLISP

Climate Change Adaptation by
Spatial Planning in the Alpine
Space

Climate change
Risk management / prevention
Territorial development
Knowledge transfer

ECONNECT

Improving Ecological Connectivity
in the Alps

Natural heritage
Biodiversity
Environmental policy / legislation
Knowledge transfer

MANFRED

Management strategies to adapt
Alpine Space forests to climate
change risks

Natural resource management
Risk management / prevention
Climate change

Mobility and Residential Costs

Accessibility
Territorial development
ICT
Integrated mobility planning

MORECO

PermaNET

Permafrost Long-Term Monitoring
Network

Climate change
Risk management / prevention
Governance
Water management

recharge.green

Reconciling Renewable Energy
Production and Nature in the Alps

Renewable energies
Biodiversity
Natural resource management
Knowledge transfer

SHARE

Sustainable Hydropower in Alpine
Rivers Ecosystems

Water management
Natural resource management
Renewable energies
Environmental policy / legislation

SILMAS

Sustainable Instruments for Lakes
Management in the Alpine Space

Water management
Governance
Climate change
Education / institutional learning

WIKIAlps

A wiki for capitalizing on spatialdevelopment projects

Territorial development
Landscape management
Governance
Urban / peri-urban development

additional sources
Ecological Continuum - Good practice examples

(“Measure Catalogue”, S. 178ff)

Ecological Continuum -Measure database

(“Measure Catalogue”, S. 19ff)

Fact sheets CIPRA

(http://www.alpine-ecological-network.org/
information-services/fact-sheets-1)

(Analysis by blue! advancing european projects)
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greenAlps – connecting mountains, people, nature
The greenAlps project has screened EU biodiversity policies and results from other EU projects and assessed their
relevance for current and future nature conservation strategies in the Alpine Space. It has drawn on this analysis
and experiences gathered from local stakeholders in pilot areas to reveal opportunities for, and also obstacles to,
an effective strategy for the conservation of biodiversity and the sustainable use of natural resources in the Alpine
Space. The project ran from September 2013 to November 2014. It was co-financed by the European Regional
Development Fund in the frame of the European Territorial Cooperation Programme Alpine Space.

This publication analyses the contact networks and involvement of stakeholders that are important for biodiversity
conservation. Together with other project publications, it can be downloaded from www.greenalps-project.eu
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